Starters/ Sides

Soup of the Day (please ask about allergens)

€5.20

Hot and spicy Chicken Wings (3,6)

€7.30

Tiger Prawns (2,3,6,10)

€6.25

Capri Salad (1,9)

€6.25

Caesar Salad (1,2,3,6,9)

€7.30

Baked Garlic Mushrooms (1)

€6.25

Meatballs with a cheese centre (1,2,3)

€6.25

Garlic Bread (1,2)

€4.15

Served with our own bread

Served with a light cucumber mayonnaise
Peeled and Grilled with Coriander and lime dip
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella and rocket (dressed with basil pesto)
Leaves, garlic croutons, Parmesan shavings and pine nuts and our
own Caesar dressing (main course size €9.95)
Smothered in garlic butter, Parmesan and mozzarella cheese
Served in our special tomato sauce

Potato wedges (2)

€4.15

served with garlic dip

Mixed Leaves (7)

€4.15

Coleslaw (2,3,6)

€4.15

Served with our own house dressing

SaLaD

Mains

Tiger Prawns (2,3,6,9,10)

Peeled and grilled on a skewer and served with coriander and lime
dip and a small Caesar salad

Marinated Chicken Salad (1,2,5,9)

Chicken fillet marinated in peanut sauce served on a bed of mixed
leaves and roasted peppers served with garlic bread

Chicken Caesar salad (1,2,3,6,9)
Served with garlic bread

PaSTa

€14.35

2. Florentine (1,2,3)

€15.25

3. Funghi (1,2)

€12.30

4. americana (1,2)

€14.25

5. Sicilian (1,2)

€16.20

6.Chinese Chicken (1,2)

€16.20

7. Marinara (1,2,10)

€14.25

8. Calzone Mexicana (Fold Over) (1,2)

€16.20

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, and dried basil
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Parma ham, spinach and egg
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, and mushrooms
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni and jalapino peppers
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Italian sausage, caramelised onions and
sour cream
Garlic sauce, mozzarella, chicken, onion, peppers in chinese spices
(the taste of spicebag)

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, chilli beef and roast red peppers

9. Cambozola (1,2,9)

€14.35

Olive Oil, mozzarella, cashel blue, rigatto and cottage cheese (no
tomato sauce)

€14.35

Spaghetti Bolognese (1,2)

€13.15

Spinach and Ricotta Ravioli (1,2,3)

€14.35

Baked in a creamy tomato and red pepper sauce

€10.35

€14.35

Spaghetti Carbonara (1,2)

Bacon and mushroom in a cream sauce

1. Margherita (1,2)

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, blue cheese, walnuts and sun-dried
tomatoes

€14.35

All of our pasta dishes are served with garlic bread. If you would prefer
salad just ask your server
All prices include VAT
Gratuities at your discretion.
A service charge of 10% will be applied to parties of 8 and over

New Pizza Light (1,2*)

All of our pizzas are made fresh to order and during busy periods there may be
a short delay. Please bear with us. We are proud of our pizzas and feel they
are worth waiting for. If you are in a hurry, please feel free to ask the your
server what the waiting period will be.

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, prawns and garlic

Lasagne al Forno (1,2,7)

Lasagne with Bolognese and béchamel sauce

Pizzas

€16.20

10. Quattro formaggio (1,2)

€16.20

11. Vegetarian (1,2)

€16.20

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, corn, onion, olives, peppers and
mushrooms

12. Pollo (1,2,9)

€14.25

13. Mediterranean (1,2,4)

€16.20

14. Kentucky (1,2)

€16.20

Mozzarella cheese, chicken, chillies,and basil pesto (no tomato
sauce)
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes, anchovies and a
selection of olives
Barbecue sauce, mozzarella, chicken, pineapple and onion (no
tomato sauce)

15. Hawaiian (1,2)

€14.25

16. Buffalo NY (the taste of buffalo wings) (1,2,6)

€16.20

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham and pineapple

Mozzarella, chicken, celery, hot sauce and blue cheese dressing

Pizza Options

If you prefef we can do your pizza with a thin base

Create your own

Per topping €1.95
Apart from the above suggestions we still do all the other
traditional toppings so feel free to order whatever you like and
we will charge you per topping up to a maximum of four

Large Pizza

The above pizzas are 10”; if you prefer a larger pizza to share we
also do a 12” pizza at a supplement of 35%
Gluten Free. You may opt for a gluten free base on any of our 7” and 10” pizzas.
There will always be traces of flour in the air and so we cannot guarantee your
dining experience will be completely gluten free (1*)

Lunch Menu

The following meals are served from 12 noon to 6pm only- every day.
Soup lunch (1,2 Please ask about additional allergens)

€8.05

Pizza (1,2*)

€9.35

Toasted Ciabatta Sandwich

€9.35

Large bowl of homemade soup served with a portion of garlic bread
topped with melted mozzarella
Small pizza with two toppings served with coleslaw or mixed leaves
(includes tea or coffee)
Served with coleslaw or mixed leaves. Includes tea or coffee

Recommended filling combinations

-Chicken, with Caesar dressing (1,2,3,6)
-Parma ham, Mozzarella and pesto mayonnaise (1,2,3,6,9)
-Goat’s cheese, caramelized onions and rocket (1,2)

Spaghetti Bolognese (1,2)

€9.35

Traditional Lasagne (1,2,7)

€10.45

served with garlic bread
served with garlic bread

Chicken wings (1,2,3,6,9)

€9.35

with Caesar salad

Please ask about our lunchtime loyalty card!
aLLeRGeNS: The reference numbers in red relate to the following Allergens
1. Dairy
2. Cereals
3. Eggs

4. Fish
5. Peanuts
6. Celery

7. Mustard
9. Other Nuts
10. Crustaceans

* please ask staff for allergens relating to additional toppings

11. Soya

Bits & Pizzas @ Home
We now deliver to all local areas after 5pm.

15 Patrick St.
Dun Laoghaire,
Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 2842411
Fax: 2301603
email: pizza@indigo.ie
web: www.bitsandpizzas.ie
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